Request for baccalaureate credit for a course that does not have a lower division CSU parallel course.

Course title:

A similar course must be taught at the baccalaureate level at 3 or more California Community Colleges as a CSU or UC transferable course.

Will the course be required (in the major or approved electives) for a degree or certificate at Cabrillo?
___AA/AS___Certificate___both______neither

Documentation Required

1. This form, filled out

2. A separate, one-page sheet detailing how the course meets *baccalaureate level criteria in following areas:
   - Course Delivery(A) – related to methods of instruction
   - Content (B) – above secondary level (e.g. learner independence, communication level, texts at college level)
   - Coursework Level(C) – conceptual/theoretical level above secondary for academic and/or vocational courses (e.g. SLOs, assessments, assignments)

*refer to the CSU summary of baccalaureate criteria or the complete document found on the AC webpage

3. A copy of catalog course descriptions including course numbers, titles, and units for three California Community Colleges presently teaching this course as a CSU or UC transferable course.

4. A copy of the Assist printout indicating the articulation with a CSU/UC for each of the three California Community Colleges. For assistance with this research contact the Cabrillo Articulation Officer- Carolyn Jackson at x6272. You can also research on your own using http://www.cabrillo.edu/services/articulation/developing.html.

For Academic Council use only________________approved________________not approved
Date__________________

3/13 bk